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For cole info Norris Bradbun, %hitley, Reeves fh Graves. Following is a summary

of fallout fm Shot Bravo. I plarIto keep you adtised of further developme~ts and

more frequently for later shots. Regret that my preccsupation %tithevents sub-

sequent to Eravo sk t prevented my tifolming you eariiere

Part 1: Fallout

&

traveled on an approximate line from Bikini to L’il(~r

Atolls, and was last reported a??rox~ ate~Y pm miles due south of the islzqd 0:

+a!!axaii at 2:C’OPi:,Yzrch 3, kith am intemsity of C.03 h 0. f2!J5rirh zt 12.-2?,W?

et. The highest activity was evident in a relatively narrow band which pzsseti

st north of Ailingnae, Rongelapj Rmpezik, and thence near Bikar.
fi+ 3650

rt 2: Surface rad readings at 6:3@ PY, March 2, at Rongelap were reported as

~,r/hr average by two clifferent t~pe Sumey inStrU!ents (.4!~DR-3?amC I;TCO

intmienter). Total of five instruments and two experienced r.onltorsutilized

in survey. Consider this data reliable. Eased on assumption that fallout

started at Rongelq at H plus 6 hours and natives evacuated by H plus 51 hol&-sj(-3
—

co-pute average total dose to have been appromhately lCO r. Natives were

evacuated by 10f10 Au, March 39

Part 3: FiM badges were utilized by the USAF I.l=atherDetachment on Ronger;k.

I-lizhestdosa:e recetved

in a tent. Four bacges

E6 ‘%6% &Mkk! Pi&b

wss one badge at 96 r which represcnteti3 people l:v:n;

representing the remainder of persGnnel in metal “~arracks

Contrcl bai:es between the barracks read E2 r. Six
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control ba~ges t~~en from refrigerated storage ~d ca~ed in POCketS for inde-
-~

teminate the all read 38 r. Aircraft evacuated the h’eat!!er lktachncnt by 6;00

M, March 2. Maximum skin reading Beta and Gama prior decontination hour.
P+&.

mound station at ~ngetik began reading above- 1~ mr/hr at 2:fX Pi?,March 1.
w~35.

Part h! An aerial survey of Utirik at approximately 5:00 PM, March 2, at low

altitudes indicated 62o mr/hr extrapolated ground reading (Gamma only by NW

Scintameter]. At 1:~~ R<, Farch 3 (H plus 55) surface readings were 16@ mr/hr.

By estimating that fallout occurred at Utirik at approximately plus 18 hcurs
l++ 76

and that the natives were evacuated by 12:b~ R!, March 4, canpute the total

do~~ge received to @ ap~roximat.elyl? r. ‘

Part 5: All natives have now arrived at Kwaflaleinand are under the care and

supervision

factory and

symptoms of

of CorATavStaKwajalein. Health

FhjZ5cal examinations disclose

radiation sicbess as of now.

situation of natives remain satls-
-.

nothing unusual. Then are no

Some infants seti to be difficult to .

feed but this is thought to be due to the present variation from normal diet.

%ocurenent of the usual diet is being accomplished via local natives. Present

prognosis favorable. Hcrale very good.

part 6: A ship AKL (trust Territo~ cargo ship) arrived Utirik after fallout

occurred. We will contact this vessel at Ajluk to deterrine whether or net she

received a~y radiation exposure. Ship is reported to have 9 perscns aboa.%. T%b
DOE/W.

ship was scheduled fron Xwa;alein to Utirik to Ailuk. It arrived Utirik 10:02 A!:,

March 2, and departed Utirik at 7:00 AM, March 3.

Part 7: Have dispatched F@nshaw E!JEh99 with ewe~le~ced ~cnitcr and interpreter

aboard to perform water and soil sanpling mission at populated atolls of Likie~,

Jemo, Ailuk and Ye$it. The Renshaw will also check Trust Tertitory ship men-

tfowd Part C. Dr. Taor.asLhite with interpreter

l=== ~s====
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to su~ey and tO *ke water and SOil ~~ples at populated atolls at Watho, Motje,

Erikub, Yaloelap and Majum. Atolls being visited were those indi=ting more

than .10 mr/hr and maximumof lx mr/hr at H plus 2~ hours except

preters were included tQ

iation phenomena. Watho

reassure natives reference visibility of

read background but was included for the

Watho. Inter-

Bravo and rad-

latter reason.

part 8: Requested CincPacFlt obtain permission from the British to make a survey

flight of AEC NR)G type through the Gilbert Island chains and return to Kwajalein.

This made to completely cbcument !3ravo positive evidence on populated areas ad-

jacent to Marshall Islands. US Naval Attach~ in Londcnhas indicated thu CinCPac-

Flt that penaission granted. He further advised that the colonial officer has

infomed Commissioner and has descfibed flight as survey flight witihout mention-

ing radiation aspects. He has requested that general summary of the resultabe

passed to him for information British aut!Lorities’Loncbn. This will be done:.

Part 9: The a>ove is a general summary of entire situation and an indication of

the action which has been taken. End.
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